2019 FOOD VENDORS
F1/F2 Angelo’s Village Pizza Chicken and Steak with Garlic
F3 Having a Meltdown – Shrimp Scampi
F4 Mexican Cafe
F5 Chopping Block Catering
F6 The Poutine Machine Fresh cut garlic potatoes
F7 Polish Authentic Food
F8 Dutch Tavern
F9 Guido’s Frozen Desserts Garlic ice cream
F10 Acapulco Grill II
F11 Pippy’s of Palenville
F12 Mark Prusky Garlic Fried Dough
F13 Legal Swine
F14 Vegetarian Oasis
F15 Ben & Jerry’s Funnel cones, ice cream cones
F16 Troop 131 Garlic marinated beef on a stick
F17 Troop 36 Garlic corn on the cob
F18 St. Mary of the Snow Garlic Fried Dough
F19 Sarchioto’s Garlic Steak Sandwiches
F20 Taste Budd’s Chocolate Cafe Garlic Caramels, Chocolate
F21 Timi’s Food Garlic Hummus, Tabouleh,
F22 BSA Troop #135 Famous Garlic Soup
F23 J & S Concessions – Garlic Steak Sandwiches
F24 Green Mountain Concessions: Garlic Sweet Tea, Maple & Honey all Natural Cotton Candy
F25 Janek’s Fine Foods Kielbasa & Kraut, Pierogies
F26A Dutch Country Pretzels Garlic and Cinnamon Pretzels
F26 Stone Pony Garlic Chicken Cutlets in Herb
F27 Stone Pony Turkey Legs – Deep Fried
F28 Saugerties Elks Lodge #2574 Garlic Hamburgers
F29 Times Square Catering Taco Salad, Chicken Pita, Philly
F30 Tony’s Concessions Potato garlic soup bread bowl
F31 Rip Van Winkle BSA Council…Chicken Wings, Garlic Fries, Sliced Apples
F32 Gisano’s Garlic Knots
F33 Gisano’s II - waffles
F33A Savonna’s Restaurant Garlic Pizza
F34 Blue Kats Mens Club Garlic Sausage, Salt Potatoes
F35 Bread Alone Garlic Focaccia, Bread, Pastries
F36 Tim’s Smoked Products Garlic Pig Roast, Pulled Pork
F37 James Famous “Kettle Korn”
F38 Island Noodle fire-wok’ed soba noodles
F39 Europa Deli Pierogies, Kielbasa w garlic
F40 Wild Bill’s Olde Fashion Soda Pop Co.
F42 LaRuta Del FSol – Empanades beef and chicken
F43 Lemon Love
F44 Indian Eats-Chicken Tikka Masala (Marinated Chicken over Garlic)